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JAMES HAMILTON, LIEUTENA~JT GOVERNOIt.

ChAPTER CCCLXXXVII.

4n ACT for explainingandascertainingthe boundaryline betweeii
thecounti~sof YorkandC’umberland,in theprovinceofPennsyt-
vania. (p)

WHEREAS byan actof GeneralAssembly,of this province,
entitled An 4ctfor erectingpart of theprovinceof Pennsylvania,
westwardofSusquehanna,andsoutheastwardoftheSouthMountain,
into a county,passedin the twenty-third yearof the presentreign,
it wasenacted,thatall andsingularthelandslying within the pro-
‘c~inceof Pennsylvaniaaforesaid,to thewestwardof the river Sus-
quehanna,andsouthward and eastwardof the South Mountain,
shouldbeerectedinto acounty, and thesameweretherebyerected
intoa countyby the nameof York, boundednorthwardandwest-
wardby a line toberun from the saidriver Susquehannaalongthe
ridge of the saidSouthMountain,until it shall intersectthe 1%lary-
landline, southwardby thesaidMarylandline,andeastwardby the
saidriver Susquehanna.And whereasby asubsequentact of Ge-
neralAssemblyof thisprovince,passedin the samq yearof the
presentreign,entitledAn actfor erectingpart of theprovinceof
Pcnn$ylvania,westwardofSusquelianna,andnorthwardandwest-
wardof the countyof York, into a county, it wasenacted,that all
andsingular the lands lying within the province of Pennsylvania
aforesaid, to the westward of Susquehanna,and northward a1~cI
westwardof the county of York, shouldbe,andtherebywcr~erect-
edinto acounty, by thenameof Cumberland;boundednorthward

(p) Seeante.chapters$7~,380, av~the notc~thc~re~,u1oi,iecL(Wof~f~’
firmer editien.)



~or

andwestwardwith the line of the province,eastward,partly with 1750.
theriver Susquehanna,andpartlywith thesaidcountyof York, and ‘~v~
southward,in part by the said coutityof York, andpartby theline
dividing the saidprovincefrom thatof Maryland. .&nd whereas,
to theend thecountiesof York andCumberlandmight bethebetter
ascertainedandknown,itwasbythesaidlastmentionedactofAssem-
bly furtherenacted,that it shouldbelawful for the trusteesnamed
in the saidact, andthe act of Assemblyby which the county of
York waserectedinto a county,or for amajorityof eachof them,
and they were therebyrequiredand firmly enjoined,within the
spaceof six monthsnext after thepublicationof the said act, to
assemblethemselvestogether,and, with the assistanceof oneor
moreSurveyors,by them respectivelytobeprovided,to run,mark
outanddistinguish,theboundaryline betweenthe saidcountiesof
York andCumberland. But forasmuchas theridge of mountains
calledthe SouthMountain,alongwhich the lines,dividingthesaid.
countiesof York andCumberland,weredirectedto be run by the
severalhereinbeforementionedactsfromthe river Susquehannato
themouthof a run of water,calledDogwoodRun, is discontinued,
muchbroken,andnoteasilyto be distinguished,wherebygreatdif-
ferenceshavearisenbetweenthe trusteesof the said counties,con-
cerningthe mannerof runningthe saidline ; by which meansthe
boundariesof the said counties,betweenthe river Susquehanna
andthe mouthof the aforesaidrunof water,calledDogwoodlkun,
are altogetherunsettled,andso likely to continue,to the greatin-
jury of the saidcounties,and to the frustratingthegood purposes
by the hereinbefore mentionedactsof Assemblyintended For
preventingwhereof,and to the end theboundariesbetweenthesaid
counties of York and Cumberlandmay be certainlyknown, Be it
enacted,That the creek, calledYellow-breechesCicek, from the reO~v~ioa
inouththereof,whereitemptiesitselfintotheriver SusquehannaafOre- t~ ~otuu~ics
said, up theseveralcoursesthereof, to themouthof arun of wa- II~SctLbed.
ter,calledDogwoodRun,andfrom thenceon onecontinuedstraight
line, to berun to the ridge of mountains,balled the SouthMoun-
tain, andfrom thence alongtheridge of thesaid SouthMountain,
until it intersecttheMarylandline, shallbe,and is herebydeclared
tobe,the boundaryline betweenthesaidcountiesof York andCum-
berland. (q)

IL Obsolete. tTrusteesappointedto run the lineswithin four
months.]

IlL Provided, That nothingherein containedshallbe deemed
or takento disannulor makevoid the saidrecitedacts,or anything
thereincontained;butthat everyclause,articleandsentencethere-
in, exceptwhatis herebyalteredor supp’ied,shall be and remain
in full force andvirtue.

Passed9th February,1750-1.—RecordedA. voL I1~.page242.

(q) There seem,to bean error in the22d, andnotthe23d Gen. U. See
thectaterecited in the preamble,the ante.chapters.377, 380. (2~otctofiw.
acti eferredt) having been passedin flier cdithin,~)


